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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

A Dill Pnssod to Incorporate tho
8u promo Lodgo.

LABOR DAY A LEGAL HOLIDAY.

Mr. lllll nnd Mr. llarrU Have n Hot

Wrangle The n lllll PmkiI
the House l'rltnte l'en.

Ion llllli.

Washington, June 21. lleforo con-

sideration of the tariff bill resumed
by the senate yesterday morning tho
liousc bill to Incorporate tho supreme
lodge of the Knights of l'ythlas was
reported favorably by henator 1 uuiu-ne- r

and passed Immediately.
A hill was also pasted for the relief

rf Charles college, Missouri, being pay-
ment for use ns property during the
war, ns well ns one making the first
Monday In September of each year
Labor day n legal holiday.

When the tnrllt bill was laid before
the senate, Mr. Kjlo took the floor and
spoke briefly. Ho made n general ar-

gument favoring the Income tux.dw oil-

ing on tho decline nf farm tallica In
the west nndthe gradual concentration
of wealth in the hands of the few. lie
argued that the protective system had
been responsible for the concentration
of wealth In tho hands of the few, and
It was Just nnd equitable that tho few
should bear the sham of the burden nf
taxation which their wealth made
them able to bear.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Kyle
speech Mr. Vest offered four additional
amendments to the Income lax sec-

tions. Tho most Important was one to
reduce tho exemption from $4,000 to
83,000, another exempted from the tax
building and loan associations making
loans only to their shareholders, und
another piovldcd that 111 reckoning the
profits of corporations for taxation,
uctual operating expenses, loss and In-

terest on fixed Indebtedness should be
excluded.

Mr. Teller supported the Income tux
proposition.

Mr. Sherman followed Mr. Teller In
opposition to the income tax. Mr.
I'ntton, the new republican senator
from Michigan, followed In a set
speech ugulnst the general features of
the tariff bill.

Mr. Allen repelled the Idea covertly
or openly .advanced by the opponents
pf the Income tux that the populists
jiad no regard for property, lie de-

clared chemontly that congress was
n the hands of the money power.

I Mr. Jarvis, Senator Vuneo's succes-
sor, from North Cnrollna, made his
maiden speech in favor of the income
tax.

It was A o'clock when Mr. .Tarvls
finished, and Mr. Hill, who desired to
reply to some of tho remarks, asked
Mr. Ilnnls, 111 charge of the bill, to
jlcldtonu adjournment. Mr. Harris
said he regiettcd that he could not
comply with the request.

Mr. Hill called attention to tho fact
that this was tho first tlmo tills privi-
lege had been 1 ofused.

Mr. Harris said that If progress had
been inado he w ould ha o J lelded to an
adjournment.

"The senator says tho time has been
wasted," said Mr. J 1111.

"It has," suld Mr. Harris, grullly,
from his seat.

"Who U the Judgo?" said Mr. Hill.
"I sny It has not been wnsted. Thurs-
day 81,000 was fixed as tho exemption
n this h. I argued Thursday that

every 81,0(10 exempted made It more In-

defensible. Thursday tho democratic
supporters of the Income tnx stood
ready to vote for it SI.ikkj exemption,
Yesterday the finance committee
brought In nil amendment to retlitcu
tne exemption to jj,vv.. - t,ttime wasteo? 1 argued against abso-
lute exemption of sn.Yn.(fb, banks, An
nmrmt.niun Is brought 111 that exempts
(hem. I think wo nro making tcry
Hitlsfuetory progress. I think It cruel,
unjust and unworthy of tho senator
li oin Tennessee, (hat hu should scolt to
crowd mo when I dailre to rcjly 0
arguments lntvle,'1

"I ocwoj the responsibility most
cheeifully," said Mr. Harris, In u dis-

gusted tone.
"I w 111 make tho senator accept other

responsibilities," said Mr. lllll, his eyes
flashing. The New York senator w us
evidently thoroughly aroused.

"I'roceed," ejaculated Mr, Harris,
without rising from his scat.

"I will not bo ordered by you," said
Mr. lllll, turning upon tho senator from
Tennesseo fiercely. "I will have none
of jour pluntutlou manners exhibited
tovard inc."

"Neither do I caro for an exhibition
of tho manners of tho slums of New
York," retorted Jtr. Hurrls,liotly,rIslng
to his feet.

"Thev are better than those of the
plantation. of Tennessee," said Mr.
lllll.

Mr. Harris mado no reply and Mr.
Hill proceeded to call utteutlon to tho
fact thut ho was In no way responsible
for the delay on this bill.

Mr. Harris, realising that ho could
not forco tho New York senator against
his will, maneuvered so u vote was had
upon an Important vorbal amendment,
and this, disclosing tho ubsenco of n
quorum, ho moved un adjournment,
and at 7:10 the senate adjourned.

THE 1IOU8K.

Wasiiixoton. Juno S3. Immediately
on convening yesterday the house
went Into commlttoo of tho whole on
llienntl-optlonsbll- l. It was read by sec-

tions for amendment and Mr. Aldrlch,
of Illinois, offered tho first, Inserting
"flour" In the list of agricultural prod-

ucts affected by tho bill. Tho amend-

ment was adopted.
Then the house In committee, by n

Toto of SI to 74, ndopted un amend-

ment uttered by Mr Stone, of Pennsyl-
vania, exempting thirty-da- y options.
Itwasnu unexpected defeat, and Mr,
J latch and others, amid great con-

fusion raised the point of no quorum,
Mr Hutch saj lug that tho amendment,
it adopted, would destroy the bill. On

ft demand for teller tho vote oa Uw

Stone amendment was 01 to OJ, and H
w as thereby lost by n tic.

The house adopted, by a vote of 07

to 8J, tho amendment offered by Mr.

lloatncr excepting from tho operation
of the bill such transactions ns should
be entered Into In pood fulth. Mr.
Hatch declared that Its Intent was to
kill the bill, and that he would quite-n-

soon hnc the committee strike out
tho enacting claiibonsudopt tlio amend-
ment.

Jmt before the committee of tho
whole roso tho lloatner amendment
wns carried by n vote of 107 to 31.

An amendment was offered by Mr.
I.uccy (rep.), of Iowa, providing that
In case n seller described In this net
shall In fact be the owner nf the prop-
erty contracted to be sold nt the tlmo
of the snlc, failure todidltcr at the
time fixed In tho contract, when caused
by delay In transportation, or the fault
o'f the carrier shall bo sufficient excuso
for the nun-pu- t ment of the final stomp
tnx prodded for In this net. Adopted.

Mr. Hatch was then recognized, and
was given un hour to close the debate
on the bill.

The committee having arisen the
Hot yen and nay vote, being on Mr.
Iltutncr's amendment, permitting

dcllt cry sales in the course of bus-
iness, was disagreed to, It to 120.

The bill was llinlly pissed Il'l to 87.

Iminc lhtely lifter the passage of tho
bill the gcncinl deficiency appropria-
tion bill was taken up. After a few
minutes spent In explanation of the bill
by Mr. Sajers, who Is In charge of It,
In pl.ice of llrecklnrldge, the commit-
tee rose, nnd nt "i o'clock n recess was
taken until 8 o'clock, the session to be
devoted to private pension bills.

BLEW UP A BRIDGE.

llyilHlullt runl Id Drfllrnjr flip Itnrk Inliind
MriHlurp lit 1'innl (nrk,

WlCMITt. Kan .June 21. A mob at
Hound I'ond trei k last night blew up
the bridge of the Hack Island with dy-

namite. Just outside tho corporate lim-

its. The sheriff Is powerless. When
tho train passed the city, u short tlmo
before, without stopping according to
the ordinance, the engineer was shot
lit twice. Bloodshed is imminent.

llrrililnrlilgf'H trliiuU llrert lllin.
llixrox. W. Va . Juno 2n.-(- 'ol. W. C

I'. llrecklnrldge passed through this
city jesterday. en louto from Washing- -

Ingtnn. About SO'I eitWens iisseiniiieu
at the depot nnd made calls for him.
lie annealed nt the car window and
shook hands with the multitude, whose
cheeis were deafening. One nnn not
friendly to lliccklnrldgc pinned up a
bannei: "Protection to the American
Women," which wns torn Into shnds
by the congressman's ndmireas.

Krlly spnso lit l.oiiWilllr.
Louisvil ik, Ij'.. June 21. ICelley

and linker. leaders of the Industrials,
were acquitted In tho city court

Kelly proving to the satisfaction
of the prosecution that he did not In-

tend to bring hlsauny Into the city
Kelly spoke last night to t.ooo people,
comprised princlpilly of worklngiueii.
At a low estimate he realized S"!0J from
the meeting.

NnUlile nf u pwltin Mi riliiint
Nkvv iov, Kun., Jutio23. l'eter I.uhn,

0t years of ngo anil a bachelor, com-

mitted suicide by tuklug morphine In
u room abovo his drj' goods store jes-
terday afternoon, llo was n pioneer
merchant at Newton, building the first
storo room In the city nnd opening tho
llrst stock of goods In 1871. He had
been drinking heavily for j'cars.

A lltuvy Storm In UUnoU.
Alt.no, 111., Juno 23. The worst

htonn In j ears visited this city jester-
day and much dumagu was done. Itev.
Ferguson, residing at Sunbeam, l

miles south, and Prank llnrtnv,
Pomcrov, mlloi ioilhw- -'

wern Iflllt"! ljy iwi'1"'- - -

ut ,.. ig. A nuinber
. . tuiii inner sioex weruKiueii

I.niip,l to 11, nth.
Ni'.vv Yoiik, Juno 23. An unknown

man leaped from tho liiookljn bridge
jesterday and ended his life. Ills body
sank from view before those who saw-I- t

fall could ruiliu w hat had happened.

NEWS NOTES.

Diphtheria Is raging In llroivn coun-ty- ,

lml. Six childrctiiit .lonhnvedicd
of the disease.

qhu total shipment of gold for the
week Is S7,7"i0,tioi, tho largest week'a
shipment since January 1,

The Herman legation was wrecked
recently by un curthquuho In Toklo,
Jupan, Tho occupants escaped.

At tho national convention of travel-
ing men In Milwaukee tho uccldcnt
benefit was Increased from SI, (MX) to
SyKK), and the 8100 luturul dcuth
benefit was ubollshcd.

The convention nf miners of the
northern Illinois district, after two
days' hosston, passed a resolution de
nounoing President Mcllrlde, und
moved to hold out for last J ear's prices.

Hon. J. II. Lewis, who was Congress
man Iklrt's chief manugcr in the cam-
paign two year ago, has caused n po-

litical sensation lu Alliance, O., by In-

dorsing Coxey us n congressional can-
didate.

Clearing house returns for tho week
ended Juno 2J showed an average de-

crease as eompired with tho corre-
sponding week of lust year of 18.0; In
Now York tho decrease was SI.5; out-
side, 0.1.

Itev. Charles Wurmkessle, of the
nvaugellc.il denomination In Sham-okl-

Pa., committed suleldo by hang-
ing himself. Ills nephew, lilt Warm- -

kessle. wns killed on tho Kendlng road
near Port Curbon about tho same time.

While lighting flro In mlno No. 2 at
lllouton, Ala., four men handling a
hose, throw water on some ooal which
was burning fiercely. Steam puffed
Out and sculded tho men. Isiao Sims
is dead and unothcr will dio. Tho
others will recover.

Mlncri of llnull, Ind , refused to
send delicate to the state convention
nt Terro Haute, claiming that thoy
would not lie governed by IU decision,
lly a maj.inty vote of tho miners It
was decided ilsoto iioi tb uitlon
of 'lie p.'lliUs Ul.i ill mi uud up
hold tho action of their uutloml and
fitata offlccrs.

A GRADUATED TAX.

Bonntor Pollor's Amondmont to tho
Incomo Tax Dofoatod.

TAX TO RUN TILL JANUARY 1, 1900.

Tho Itrport from the Nugnr Invent. Rutins
Committee I'rcteiitrtl The AntU

Option IHU I Mm to to lie 1 la--
I the.. y

nnnuiiWARitiNnTov. .nine wns ,,.ifairly good attendance the galleries ri,.,rc,entntTC, ,iled suddenly
anticipation the opening tlio tl,f, clty.iit 4.IStVlnclc

Income tnx debate when t'leo l'rcsldcnt'
Mcvenson cniieu senate orucr ....,.in

Some preliminary routine ,,, nllclll,ll)R

tuilffblll was laid before the
As soon us the clerk had read the first
section tho Income lax provisions
Mr. lllll who assumed tho leadership

the opposition those provisions,
took the lloor and delivered carefully
prepared argument ngnlnst the Incor-
poration Income tnx the tariff
bill.

Mr. lllgglns followed Mr. lllll.
Mr. thnndler rose resent the terms

used by Mr. Allen Wednesday re-- J

plying his churgo that there was
bargain by which was free
lumber condition that
tote for the bill. Mr. Allen replied.

Debate the Income tnx was pro- -

cecileil Willi, .vir. no.ir trcp.j, in .iiiismi-thusctt-
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Mr. Aldrlch that " ."'muuiiicuu I, ...."'mention nt T.,xla.the Income tnx cease be
; ' "Jniiunry 1, ls'.is. The commit-- ,

tee eoinpn.mlso amendment to the bill, ' l TB,cr-- ' '!
llillMd """ .,.....,., ere .eprovided no time fixed...... .. on

ttliluli It sliould ai Jan- - -- - :: : - ,,,.,,
uary 1. M. The amendment "' ;"'" lyi'"tcry

lto M. All the democrats 'I" ,1"'
toted against it. together with Dubois 1,, 'r0I"

toof Oregon (reps.), ijixiUc
""' ' I (u 1 I

nnd lie did not regard It iswho was did not
strlous, and, ulthough to call In

.i i
I iihvslclau, refused to do so. lie con- -

mo nuance uiiii:ii,.,c..,, ,,.. i.,fixing the limit during the V,","1'1 "
business'

tax at January l.UUO.vvas '
al" " "'"tV ,' 'l,""1?;.then ed to. I

Mr. PelTer then offered the amend'
ment of he gate Wednes-
day, to levy ii graduated Income tax
(Incomes of to bo excepted) ns
follows: One per cent, on Incomes be-

tween and SIM-",- percent, on
Incomes between SJI.OOO; 3

percent, upon Incomes
and 8.'ii),(KXI, per cent, on Incomes

per cent.
nboiuSlOO.IHin. said wns
true, ns lind liecn elinrgod by Mr. lllll,
thntun Income tax n popullslle
Idea. Personally he
graduated land tax ton graduated In-

come lax.
"If will give the senators on this

side Interposed Mr. lllll, "per-
haps they report u hind tax."

will give them j cars, v. this
taxexplies," replied Mr. umld
laughter. Mr. said the
lHoiilohad been hewers of wooditud
drawers of water long enough. 'Ihu
jhipullst proposed now to make
the east si. Its

Mr. lllll look tho lloor when Mr.
concluded.

"Thu tax," Interrupted
Aldrlch, ' Is- advocated bj-- the socialist,
ti.e populist nnd thu democratV nii(ly-(lt-

a few honorable
a means (of tin) iedUtrlbutl"
ve.iUl." " '"

.. is not advocated as a inenns for
thu of wealth," In
Mr. Teller, angrllj'. "No one
ever that statement made by any

whatever."
Mr. Peffer's graduated income tax

amendment defeated.
'llie loports from the

committee we, then presented. The
ip.estlou of their reception occasioned
lonsldeiuble Mr. entered
n not to receive tho report,
lontcnded thut u nuijoiltj- - and

report had been u.adu to the ma-

terial the juestlons
llatemejerniid Seurles MucCirt-ney- ;

within tho Jurisdiction of
the to whether tho ques-
tions wcio iuiiteri.ll having tho
tv Itncsses ecrtllled the
contumacious.

Mr. Davis, a member of tho com-
mittee, thought that since the news-
paper men hail been certified tho
district uttnruej' thu sugar magnates
should be treated In tho same way.

Mr made tho point of order
that Mr. Hill's motion was out of
The (piestlon undecided ttlion
tho senate, lit il o'clock, went Into ex-

ecutive session and then soon
journed.

Tilt uorsi:.
Wasiiisotox. June 2.'. was

little Interest manifested 111 the
yesterday, several bills nnd
tlniis weru 11 issetl.

There was some lu taking up

01 iims un n....
5:11, house

rn.
Tnylorw Altaelieil.

Mil JuneJl llurton,
nf I.tmi the

tlon.

BISHOP W. PERKINS.

Tho Dies Suddonly at
Wnshlnuton.

1HUEF SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.

Wtu. Appoint t'nltnl Mntrtt
nut tHrnnrjr Cttiutd

Dettlh Ntimtor Tluinb,
Kntiouit.
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law lurtnor. Judge
his sallow complexion and cnfioblod
condition, und urged him to go
home. Mr. Perkins did so,
and was so feeblo Hint ho consented

'to have tho family phy-lch- in called.
The imial remedies were prescribed
but had no effect. It wus noticed
by the various members' of Ms family
thut he tnlked incoherently, mid for
the llrst time since his icturn serious

I feurswereeiitorlalncd concerning him.
Yesterday morning It was apparent
that he was much weaker und his mind
more deranged. "u was Incapable of
rational thinking and second phjs-Icia- n

was summoned About noon ho

becu.uu unconscious und grew rapidly
worse A third phj'slulan was called
111 for consultation but when ho ar-

rived It wns recognized that he was be-- j
ond hope.
Judge Chnndler, sccrc-tar- -

of the Interior, vvltl( whom Judgo
Perkins formed law partnership in
Ism, was present ut his death, and so
were the members of his family tu the
city, Including his wife, his duugliteis
Lorn und Josephine nii lds.soii haj-nia-

It ln( mit been determined lust
iilgllt what ilspo"llluii vvn",J
nf the remain -- v u0 '""lu

IV...- - urs. reruins wns voij

.uiiy piostruled for any conclusion on
this subject.

IIIOUMAI'IIIOAU
lllshop W Perkin-- mIUsJ In Kuntas lirorly

twenty-lw- o jearsuiron'iJ Jiif.1 lno jcsirs onil

tlvo luonths uuo wus ainiolntnl scnutor l' (III

the vwaiicy cmistsl liy lli iliutti of Knulor
Plumli 11b like I'lumb, vmsnllucU-cj- e.

tcliiKborn at Hisliestcr I.oroln county.
October is Ifll lll liovliooj dJsvrrounrs
ef rorapiirulUi! coso a his tallur m omicl
Luralnioumr'siiioi.t promlmut iHUin sil
for several leiira wus nsi.oiluto JuiWe of Uio

circuit court Ihf re homo of tlio ileuil sena-

tor s niicc.tors wire suldliTs In tho revolution-
ary ur und Ills on Ihe intrrnnl sldo of Ida
family that be tun trura un unbrokm lino of

nr..irv vttnfilnir buck ncurly V) vcarH

When hrnaior I'lrsuis wu. n jivurv i wu
liN mother died Her muldon namo ul
Hannah Cole her parents uunlnK In this iouii-tr- y

fiom Ocrinun) nail sl jeurs ufurard
her father removed tii Mencr louiiLv, HI,
wherr ho nlded la tbo fouiidiltlouof
Viola and projirtud ilia Woslrru Air I.lno rail-

way, uikiii wbo.0 bourd of dlrwlors ha Mas
ho panic of lvr honour, wroujht havoo Willi

is... and the line hum not completed as loin; as
ho as a member of Ihcdlreelorn Itwutjust
utur this iMinlo Ibal tho doieutod cnltred
KnoxwllweuiOBteslium III

In July. sJ ho rnllsiol In company 1.
I'.lKhtylhlrd Illinois und wus nt miro innilu

scrveunt IIU rrdmenl wa stationed ut Port
poniNon In IVbruary. lsl, djrlutfu batllo.
he wo woundod twlio whllo d In

charifuof a Held pl to for which conspicuous
pleeoof bruvcry hu was reeomuicnded by hU
laptulu for proinoilon

Aftir tho batllo of Stone river Mr Pirklns
wasulmot lonstaully In the saddle. ihanliiK
KuerrlllM, and ilurlnn lioccinber lll Im va
promoted belnif made adjutant of the Sixteenth
iiniind siaie. (colored) Infantry Hero unuln
his worili made list If npporont.und wlillo serv-

ing under ilirn Ihomasho rocellod
euplnln Ho with hl troops vins

mustered out of acrvlJ In IwA

ai iiiuiwji III he studltsl law Willi O C.

clruy. and was admitted tl tho bar lu Ib6T,
' then buljeur old. Ilnatflrfcttho n bill, nud nn agreement when lie was

wasenlered Into exten.l.ng tl.e lime ---' -- ' - 'neii .
fOr debate for two hours to Isj J gJJ ,on ;iia,0i,rd IntoiMrt-consider-

under the ntlo, ntnn1ip with W I' lllslmp, and later bnuine
lifter which Mr. Hutch will be allowed mtornoy for Iho Missouri, Kansas L Texas

ur. hour for Ills dinting speech lie r.1 , --
, - - t0w 111 mako the hour for voting nlmt 1 ""1 . (oulv .,. und after Ibis

successively held ihu proiiaut and Klevcnth
ennnnlmtHmmmlftliv Mpsstsi. (Iros-- ! ....iitui dl.irlot ludiisblrM and durlnu 1S7J.

v.l. vei. ....,. ..f Alnlmmni' nltr Ijelnir much solicited, took tho otlllorlal
Tenor "II ', l'. ,,...v.fc.i ........--- . - - .. ,, , .

htockdale, of Mississippi, ami llcrry, of , '.w.seteiiea l"
Arhnnms, In support of tho bill, und rjn conarswtuuul dUtrlct

concrrest from tho
and In lust

by Messrs. Covert, ll.irtlott und tjulgg, ' and llo was but In 1W0 was dr.
of New York, and lkMtnvr, of lrfiulsl-- , featislbytho olllante candidate, after widen

In opposition to It. Mr. I'?" "T,Zi ,,, I, S,' . , .... .u..- -'...w
question. at tho

1'rtiptrty of
vn, Mo , -

lukuMiuht.il safe

..

'

i

ll.iallj'

-

muleriuUv

,
so that when fseaalor IMutnb died

twenty-nin- e inoniha ago I'erklna, after bitter
light, i seltsIrJ tu 111! the vuoatit seat

Iktsldea his ptrty anlltatfoas among socie-

ties Mr I'erkliis was ulsu l.lentllleil Willi

Mutual Odd y.i U A It hons of 'Iclll- -
nnrunc. ul.df l 1 III Wti I llf TU l In his
ideas u, rellrl oil "a ulwajs th flrsl ,o

nd other property lioloiirfi.lg to W. I'. mi subscript' i l"r any

Ta lor, the 'fugitive murderer. j mom lu his aoMlou "( "w

- I Millitnl of I.os Angles, was' i mil
cum n I 1 r In il u.uti mnr by . sl.,jr jailr 1

thoCulif jrnlatator.UubliLaa conven'. ottock tv
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EXEMPT FROM INCOME TAX.

Amendments Offend tit the InrllT lllll by
Heitrtlor tmt.

W.vsiiixoiox June 21. Senator Vest
Introduced the ntnendments which ho
nnnounced heretofore would bo offered
by the llnuiiee committee to the In-

come tnx previsions befoie that part
of the tariff bill was reached. Tho
first nmendmciit provides that mutual
life Insurance companies shnll not be
required to pay nu Income tnx upon,
the sums repaid to their policy-
holders as dividends or Interest upon
the surplus premiums held by such
companies. Tho provision regarding
building olid loan associations is
changed to rend us follows: "That
nothing herein contained shall npply
to tho loans mndo by building und
lonn nssocintlons to their shnrc-holder- s

for the purpose of enabling them to
provide for themselves homes."

It Is also by tlio amendments made
the duty of persons noting as trustees
for estutes or trusts to rentier returns
upon them when the Incomes annually
exceed SH,r.O0.

Another nmendment requires the In-

ternal revenue commissioner to pre
scribe the form of the ulllrmutlnn or
until required from the president or
chief ntiu or of n corporation or coin-p.in- j-

In giving the net proceeds of his
company, in the paragraph relating
to these returns bj- - corporations there
Is a change which provides n penalty
for refusing to pay the iH'iialtlcs'whleh
Is evidently the correction of un Incon-
gruity In the former print.

Another amendment exempts fra-

ternal beneficiary societies, orders or
ussoclatloua operating uimn the hslge
sv stein, uud which provide for the puv- -

incut of life, sick, uccldcnt and other
benefits to the members of such m

duties and their dependents, from the
ojierutlons of the law.

An exemption Is also mude in the
case of sad. savings luinlts, savings In-

stitutions or societies us have no stock
holders or members except depositors,
und no capital except deposits; those
that shiill not receive deposits to ull
uggregnte amount lu any one jenr of
more thiin 81,000 from the snme de-

positor; those that shall not ullow
an ueciimulattoii or total de-

posits bj- - nnj one depositor ex-- i
ceiling SHU"); those thntshiiUiu'tMaU

lj dlv ltie und distribute tq tliulr depos-
itors, rntublj to deposit, ull the cum- -

lugs over tho neeessnrj' anil proper ex-
penses of such bank, institution or so- -

eletj'i except such us shull be tipplied to
surplus! nuil nlso those that shall not
possess lu uiiv form u surplus f und OX
iceillng 10 per cent, of t,lo nggroguto
deposits.

iv
WIOHITA INUNDATED.

Nlixk tartUrutler tinier itiitl Html a t'lniil.
luff Oirr tlio l'tllille rsrk.

Wiciiit t , Kan.. June ii. The Arkan
sas rlvur uroico us iiiiiks neru insv
night and a portion of the city Is lloo -

ed 'Iheio is gient alarm among the
colored peoplu near the lev en and hun-
dreds of them a ie lleclug. At miduLrht
lust night thu water was higher til ill
It has been since tho great llootl of 1H7.

The hotly of a man with u valise
floated ll ink' r thu I) mglus uieipm
bridge u few minutes before i u'clouk,
mil It Is supposi-i- ) thut thu ilsu caught
hiiq whllu hu was cruising n stream.
'1 ho body could not be rescued at that
hour

Reports have come in front th" coun-
try to the effect, that many houses Bl

tumor wuii - iH.ivtei'ii iicto -- 7,,, nuteh-liiso-

iintl th- - 'oSH ,,, 1kIc ,!
tVk dlsustrous. Oneis tery
furiucr. II miles norm 01 nm,
lind thirty-tw- fut nogs svvepi

avvav nnd six head of cuttle. 11."

flu itlllg debris thllt is passing iiirougii
here ludiciite heavy losses to tho

farmers. Tho stock jams 111 tins cuy
miner wun-- r "" """uie completely

nre flouting over the lavonio puunc
jiark.

rvnr Htrulslit I'lihel.
l'loiit.xci., Kan., dune 31. The Mnr-lo- n

county democrntle convention,
held In Marlon jeslerduy, iirgnnl'ul
by electing J. . .lohnsoii, chaliiuun,
and J. C. Howies, secretary, 'ihe con-

vention elected delegates to the state
and congressional conventions, in-

structed Its delegates' to tin, state con-

vention to vote for a straight ticket,
after which the contention adjourned,
subject to thu call of tho county cell-tr-

committee.
lt.4WIn I utor of ( l. tfuore

WasiiimhoN, June 33. Col. Mooro

will become congressman from the
(second Knnsas district anil Congress-

man runston will retire to private life,
in the entirely probable event that the
action of thu house elections commit-

tee token y Is upprovid by tho
Imiisff. llvn tote of 5 to 3 theelectlons
commlttie decided thut Mr. Moore Is
"utltlcd to the scat.

NEWS NOTES.

Tho steamer North Abbey, of Hivun-se- u,

bus been wrecked olf Nash l'olnt,
Tho captain and thico sailors wcro
ilrowuud.

livery paper mill In the I'ox river
valley In Wisconsin will close down on
l'rlday night und remain Idle until
Montluy. This Is unprecedented In the
paper trade In the vul!oj

Col. llcnjumin llvvell, emeritus ies-ide-

of Wlllluui und Mury college, died
ut Williamsburg, Va.,on the l!0tli,iiged
81 jears. 11" was 11 brother of the

confederate general.
The Ohio state coal miners' convenf

Hon In executive session adopted u res'
olutlon by a s iitllrmutlvii

condemning national nuicWsl

tlons.
A dispatch from Oron, Algeria, sav

that a severe earthquake occurred
there nt I o'clock Thursday morning,
The populueo was badly fHhtvned
und spent tho remainder nf the night
in the open spaces.

In luolunutl, Itev. 11 II Hivursthir,
a native of Morocco and il member of
Livingstone's exploration puity1 In

Afrha. wns arrested on a charge of
inurd r, e immltted jours ogo In Chat-

tanooga, After being locked up ho
managed to cut hit throat.

Highest of all Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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REVIEW

Indications of an Improvomont In
Vnrloua Linos.

HARVEST I'MR FULL HEADWAY.

The. t'nni.lt Ion .tfttlient 1'irellent Itnuuil
I'olntu Trlbn,ry tu Knnrts City

Hlioo I rttlorle jirely ItlU
I ullnrrii.

Js'i.w Yoiik, June S3. llrndstreet'i
Review of the statoof trade saj-s-:

llicro are Indteutlons of amotlerato Improve-mi-

In various lines und enough Instances
lo n nder the fact of stmia blunltleanre Ann.
tnhlv fnvoruhlo feature Is thn liruitlcal endlnff
of the null und eoke strikes, torn ihervrtththusQ
In riluled Indiiktriei. which Mill int. to work at
onto or soon, tnorn than L'soum men Tho
nuniher of tbo employes lu Industrial lines still
onatrlkuls estimated at about Diiaoj There
are sales by Jobbers lu staple lines for future,
delivery where Uotlilna bu. a hand to lnouth
bilstnesM has bet n reiorled for weeks.

At polnti tributary tu Kansas city and St.
Irfitils uraln hurvcsV U under full headway,
T ho tondltlon at the wheal treicella.it and the
di niund for money to move the crop marked
and tho supply abundant. tVi.Ntrru m
works recently sturted a reisirt of a dlspoal- -
11011 uy rupiituisia aid otliirs to push new

Nnililttit ititllrutlmr Increased de.

vote tlio ments.

in

inuiid forstaplo irotsU or ttiidtiiey to uutlcl-pit- o

wunts Is n iHirtisl from any New Kniiand
tlty CoiutstriitUcIl larue shipments ut shoes
from llostin lire duo lu heavy voiisl(nnieiit
south luiMMl on cut freluht rates Shoe facto-
ries ut l'htludetphU, un ths other hand, are
luririly Idle

'1 he svult:;iir,t t,f the coal strlko produt cs a
more hnpcful ttellim In l'lttsbumli llalilinoro
lue is hints rtisirl Iho south wlthhoMlnit orders
innre than provluu.ly l.lithl western cities
UKreo thai a bettor fn Unit prevails In business
ilrclesaitd that Uio outlook for Improved tall
trndn has Incronsed This Is true at Cincin
nati und lletroll, where Ktiod weatherhassllm-uluic- il

sulos lu dry K'tsls and other lines, and
ut I.oulvltlc. wUUti rcMrls u orresismdlnif
luiproicuunt and sales by Jobbers for future
ilt'llier) M I.oul iidtUes thai scusonubls
Mood ure lu btllcrilemautt uinl tlul tho end of
tho strike has resulted In a better feollmt.

JCuiuas city Jobbers In dry goods rport a
lMitr.dmiisii, bui lltiln otifer

durlNir fiarve-tln- ir Nlmllur ud
tlies uro ri t clt el frtnn Milwaukee and Ht.
Paul whero I.1I0 ruins hate Improved the out-
look and sales for later dulltury have In
creased In numb r. The voluuiu of Irado U
lamer ut llulutu and tha demand has ImprovetL

At Clevclund business Is Qu'y fulr In leadlnr
lines, ulthnujti ret clots of t out are lucr'aslnir
Ihe voltunt) of luislness lu dry goods and
klntlrc lines ut t'hlcnco U sumiu r than lu Iho
pttsedlinf wuk and JiiUImts aru to
takesttsU IHstrlbutlonut men hundlso from
Omaha Is only fairly steady, and no material
rain Is expvitod until Aiiitu.l

lilt, KibruskM corn arreuire Is said lo be
1st cent lamer thin ever Ixforc whllo Iho
ucnwo of iiats Is only ami that of
wheat only It! is r rent of un uvtruKi'. Thcr
Is un Impruvitl fullnir in btislness circles al
San 1'runi Imo, uiul k irisid fall trutlfi la non

Nr whtnl I) Indilni: (award Hie
Ccas( but there will Im naciisirl movement
diirlnir Juno.

x ,uuf wheat, flour Includetl, both coastM,

umoiint to only tl"Kl bushels I Ills wtek.
uirulnsl tf tfluu buthels lust wtek, 3&A3WH1

bushels In the third wttk of June Im1. and S --

cVTOMImshtls In Ilia like wtck of l"fi There
were lift failures Ihroiiuhoul Ihe United Hlates
this week uiulntl - last wctk, 900 In the
third wrik of June Itstf (whin tlio niianclal
dlsliirbanco wasbcicliinliiKlo inako Itstlf Ml
with komo sttirllyj auuiMinino usewiea
of lete

STADDED HIS BOOKKEEPER.

Ilr. HIiihii.iih, of SI. ijitil., Fatally ttouuda
John tlcllalr.

Hr. Louis, Juno 33. I)r, C 1". Mut-

inous, president of the hlmmnns Medi-

cine Co. and sujierlntendcnt of Centou-ur- j

M. 11. Huntlay school, tho largckt
lu the city, jesterday lu u quarrel with
his Itoohkccjier, John Mcllnln, stabln'd
tin latter over the heart, lulllctlng u
wound which will prove futul. Tho
stories of the two participants In tho
affair differ somewhat.

It seems that during 11 disagreement
over the accounts of thu company the
lie was given. Hero tho stories

Mcllaln says hlinmons stabbed
him Instantly, while hlinmons snjs Mc-

llnln stnttetl toward his emploter who
was sharpening a pencil. Tho latter
threw out Ills liunils in
and thereby Inlllcted the wound. Mc-

llaln Is In a hospltul lu 11 dying condi-

tion wlillo Ilr, hlinmons Is under po-

lice survilluncu.

Texus Populist Hlata Tliket.
Waco, Tex.. June 31. After an all

night .session Timrsduy night tho jsip-ulls-

iioiiiluntcd 11 complete stute
ticket, which Is as follows: 1 or gov-

ernor, Judge !. Nugent', lieutenant-governo- r,

Marlon Martini attorney-genera- l,

II. H Hell; treasurer. Henry 13.

Mcfullniigh; commissioner of general
laud olllcu, H. C. (Iruiilniryi comptrol-
ler, W. 11. MiKiro, and Addison Clark,
stfUo suiicrlntcuilout of publlu

All Otallon tu sIimjooii.
Wakiiivoiom, Juno So. Jerry hlmp-ri- n

vvu tendered un ovation when ho
put lu an iippcurancouttho house ufter
his long Illness. Tho housu cheored
and tho gullci les Joined In tho demon-

stration, homeono had sent him a
liundsome bouquet whlchwaspluced on
IiH desk at tho proper tlmo, and tho
levcnth district Kansas populist
blushed while he bowed ucknowledg- -

for signing u compromlso with couiil- - ,. tcr hiHiner Unga Is lost nnd
nil hands lire drowned, Is tno an-

nouncement made by u private letter
from Jap in. I.lko the Matthew
Turner find thu Muscot thu vessel cap-site- d

In a itvphoon and all hands wcro

lost The Sophie Sutherland sighted
the overturned vessel olf tho Japan
coast.
' In MontleoTlo, N V . l'l"lu ""I'l'y;

convicted of thowho was
Mi. M.'MUlun has been sentenced to

,l,.(. el.ct.icltydu.liii,' thovveck
August li. tJ

Baking
Pdmfer

AfcSOUJTELY

OFJRADE.
ybllene's Fraternal Societies.

AND A. bodfte, Xo.AF,w, meott first nnd third Monday
In rnch niontli nt Masonic- lutlhrorncr

Third nnd fcilar. John Jl. (Ilelitnrr, W, M.i
J. 1.. ttorlcy, accrctary Tliltlni brethren
welcome.

WOODMKN OfMODGUS No. B0, meeu every Friday night
or inoh month In K. of 1. hall, tUltlng
nelaliuon welcome, A. L. ltuiacl, V. O.l ti. Murphy, Ulerk.

-l-ltANl) AltMV OF THK ItRrilllLI- O-

Lf Atilleno Isiil No 113, meet! at I Ms odd
rellowa' lull, second nnd fourth Monday
evoitlnitaorraoli niontli. All comrades aro
inviienioineei witiina. i), 11, Metrger, r.
0,;.W, 8. Anderson, Adjutant,

WOMAN'S UKI.IKl' COItI'9-N- O. 03,
alternate. tVednestlay after

riiK)nsnt2 ton'clockln K, or t. hall. Mn,
Mary K. l'aul, prcaldontl Mrs. O. J l'ctcn.
ecictary.

A' OUDKH 1INITKD WOIIKMKM
Ahllens IM,irn Nn K1. tnoelil nverv

ursdav ovenlnu- In Iho Knla-ht- of Pvthlas
ball I.. J. clrny, M.W.I lllcliant Waring,
ruconler.

OIlDKIl OLD rKU.OWS
JNnKl'KNnKNTI ItslKe, No. no, meets every

In Odd Follows1 liall. ofn.
cerai Noble Ornnd, lleo. KtherlnRlont Sec-
retary, I.. I.f pa. t lilting brethren cordially
welcome.

Alton MAIONa-Ry- rni Chapter,ROVA1. meets In Masonlo hall on tha
soctinil nnd fui.rtl. rrldnya or each month.
It. 11. Jacobs, II, IM J. I tVorley, secre-
tary.

"lltllEn KASTK11N BTAIl-Abll- Chap-- J

trrlll, tnceta In the Maaonlo liall on
tho Ural nnd third Tuesday nvonliiKS of each
lliunll.. Mrs. Mary M. Nalll, ttnithy Mat.
run. Mlta lllancho Frla, secretary.

PailWay Time Jebles.

UNION PACIFIC.
vteit nous n.

No.J-Nl- aht Uvpro
No. Kiprca

No.
No.

BAST UOUMO.

No. Cltv Fast Mall....
No sl.tinltetl express
No.

tso. ix sumik r reigni... ..,,,,
llally except Dt.uday.

ATCHISON, TOI'K.KA SANTA

raiiennerilallv..
SOUTH ItoUNIi.

Accuiiiiuodattoii dally, ,,..
south novxD,

PaiaenRir dally...,
Accumuiodallon dally

S4MN4 niiiKt'ii.

Pationgcr..
rrululn

I'ataenger....

Iieparti.

Arrlvea.

way 11s

.1

.,2 Tin. m.
1 8.1 p. ,11.

. 4 111.

...NI.UI,

..1.Ma. 111.

It &oa.
,,s p. in.
,., 1:10 p.m.

A FE.

....

40

,,..11 non. m.
12&3 p.m.

....I tt p.m.
t p.m.

,.n 10 a.m.
,.S.I3 p. m.

D 40n. tu.
Acromtiiodnllun .... It 40a.m.

All Kama lo trains dally except Sunday.

UOUK ISLAND.
WKT BOUKII,

No. BjIical Freight ami ceom,.H,H a, m.
No. Mall and Kxprcn,..o,:9p,liu

nu novao.
No. CO Mall nud Kxpreaa ....11 Ha. m.
No. 00 Local Freight and nrconf:. ..I lp.rn.

I'nMenger tmlna run dally, i relght trains
dally except Sunday.

MI8SOUIU I'AOIKIO-- AT IinitlNdTON.
wT nouo.

fnaiengcr No. ml S4 p.m.
llirougTi Freight, No. 310 lo II a, m.
1 hrougli Freight, No. SIO B Ui. m.

BIST not'iiu.
PKHitnuiii. Mn. 9M 10'llO.m.
Way Freight Fo. IU) . 0Up.ru,

troiguiNo. 2 15 a.m.

T. E. DEWEY,

at Xjixtt,
AllII.KNi:, KANSAS.

Onlco over Abllcno National bank.

BTAMBAUOH & HUBD,

Attorneys - at - Law,
aiiii.knk,::kansa8.

J. N. BDIITON,

AUCTIONEER.
The oldest auctioneer In Dickinson conuty

m Ufiit t dm giutruntiiil und Urnis reason-ubl- e

Mill cry snles niiywliiro 1'urm sale
is shm lulty. IloiKt, Kunsas. lott

B.STEEL8MITH,M.ID.,

OS,

N

ADII.KNK, KANSAS.

10 a,

in

Pructleolliullcd to Surgery, 8urglcalDli.
easoH. DUeasoa of t ouien and DUeaaos of
thneyo.

THOMAS KIRBY,
ABILENE, KAHBAB.

Transacts a

RENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Gives special attention to Collec-
tions, buys and sells 1'orelpi

and Domostlo Exchange,

Nogotiatoa Mortgago Loans
NialnMt rtromptlv altandM to.

4th of July Excursion.
Tho Santa l'o route will sell tickets

July 3rd ami 1th with return July 6th
at ono standard llrst class faro for tho
round trli minimum chnrgo fit) cents
between nil stations tvl.cro ono way
rule does not exceed $0,00.

J, (5. Huberts, Agent.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
' W-r- Pair Highlit Midal sad Diploma.
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